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In the Arena 
of Sports

MISTAKEN SCIENTISTS.

A Sterling Bell Player
Johnny Et*™. lately captain of the 

Boaton National league team, but now 
guarding tka keystone aack for ra t  
Moran's Phllliea. la one of tb* moat 
famous player* In the game. He I* a 
natit-e of Trey and made his debut In

Newcomb 8 »id th e  Ao o p la n o  Could jl j  
N e v e r  Ba a  S u c c e ss .

Sir Humphry Davy’s dogmauc 
pronouncement against gashghtmg ! 
is not not the only instance of a 
clever scientist being hopelessly 
wrong. The early history of aubina- 
rine cabling furnishes two striking 
examples

Consulted on the scientific side of 
the project, Faraday asserted that 
the first cables were made too small. 
Then he said that “the larger the 
wire the more electricity would be 
required to charge it,” and in this 
quite incorrect opinion he was sup
ported by other eminent scientists.
As a result of this dictum the cur-

Well Met
A Man Kindly Takes An

other’s Risk.

By F. A. MITCHEL

rent was increased until the opera
tion “electrocuted” the wire and the 
cable broke down.

I t was Lord Kelvin who by send
ing messages through heavy cables 
with inerecliblv weak electric cur-

H m e m m a H e e m e e e e t

A man dressed tike a gentleman 
alighted from a train at a suburbuo 
station, asked the agent when the next 
train to the city would pas*, then set 
out to walk to a residence which bore 
evidence of haring been shut up for 
the winter. Entering, be went up- 
etalrs. Half an hour later he looked 
out through a window and saw a haud-,  5 ,, , out torougu a window anu saw a uauu-

rents proved that Faraday was mis- j sotnp|y dressed woman emerging from
taken.

Ain- submitted the project to 
mathematics and arrived at the con
clusion that a «Lie could not be

another country residence a few hun
dred yards distant. She wat carrying
a suit case.

The man's face took on the expres-
aubmerged to the necessary depth { alou of one who had dtsedwand some- 
and th a t it it could no recognizable tbiug Interesting He kept his aye*
signal could ever travel from Ire- •“ th® ™“ “n- w“  approaching. 

e till she passed the house he was In;
then, taking up a  suit case ho badland to Nova Scotia.

In aviation the late Dr. New 
comb, one of tho most distinguished 
mathematicians the world has ever 
produced, declared that he had 
mathematically investigated all the 
conditions operating against the 
heavier than air machine and was 
convinced that the aeroplane would 
never be any more than a scientific j 
tov, and the possibility of an aero-

■ ■  - - 4*
P h o to  by  A m erican  P re ss  A ssociation.

JOHXXY EVE*».

the big league In 1902 as a member of 
the Chicago Cubs. He played with th# 
Cub* from then on. helping them win 
two world's championships. In the 
spring of 1914 he went to Boston and 
again was a factor In winning a 
world's pennant. Evers Is now tbirty- 
four years old. but is still considered 
a great player.

Willard Wins Court Fight.
Justice Hendrick of the supreme 

court of New York denied the applies- 
tlon of Jack Curley for an injunction 
against Jess 'Willard, champion prize
fighter. Curley wanted him enjoined 
from appearing with the Jess Willard 
.Wild West show until the expiration 
of Curley'* contract with Willard In 
September. Justice Hendrick aald 
Willard la responsible in an action at 
law for damages, and there would be 
no profit to Curley In keeping the 
champion from earning additional 
money this summer.

packed, he went dowustairs aud hur
ried after the woman. Lifting bis bat 
politely, be said:

“Will you permit me to assist jou 
with that suit case?"

"Thank you very much; It Is very 
light. Do you know when the next 
train leaves for the city?"

“In ten minutes."
“In that case I shall have Just time 

. . .  , to reach the station and buy my
plane m otor being reliable in the ticket."
reduced atmospheric pressure above The two walked on together aud liy 
3.000 feet was by several experts the time they reached the station had 
said to be out of the question. | established an acquaintance. On boaid-

---------------------- mg the train the man helped the * « ■
No Baoy Carriages There. an on to the train, and on seating her

One’s first impression on reaching ®cl* 8*5e made room for him beside her.
! Tokvo is that i t  is exceedingly well ! ‘-I “ V ou leaving Mr. Lawrence's

country house. he said, 
i The woman started.

I supposed Mr. Lawrences family

it ia exceedingly well 
provided with means of transporta
tion. wri»?s Maynard O. Williams in  ̂ ______ ^ __ _____
the Christian Herald. Up through ; meTit7°and“the bouse was uno7vt>- 
the middle of the citv runs the ele-../I, Vi.? x W  '>? i , pled,
vated trestle, under which scores of 
warehouses and shops utilize the j  
covered space, and on this four 
track trestle electric and steam \ 
trains enter and leave in steady 
streams. Thè streets are filled with | 
automobiles, motor trucks, bicycles, 
men drawn carts — every type of 
vehicle except the baby carriage.

Star Runner In Army.
Don M. Scott of the Mississippi Ag

ricultural college, the national half 
mile champion, is now an officer in the 
Tnited States army. In the big meet 
at Newark last year Scott spread- 
eagled his field In 1 minute 54 sec
onds, and the performance was note
worthy as being the fastest half ever 
run for the American championship.

Various Ways of Using
Cornmeal In the Diet

Include cornmeal in the diet and 
learn to like I t  The qualities of corn
meal bare been underestimated. In the 
opinion of Mrs. Mary P. Van Zile, dean 
of the division of home economics in 
the Kansas State Agricultural college.

Bolted cornmeal Is now cheap as 
compared with other cereals. I t costs 
about half as much as wheat flour, only 
a third as much as rolled oats and a 
fourth a t much aa rolled wheat

Cornmeal has a high food value 
Although the bolted meal does not sup- 
ply so much tissue building material 
as wheat flour, it does supply more 
starch and fat. The unbolted cornmeal, 
which is of good flavor and is prefer
red by many, has more tissue building 
material as well as more starch and 
fat than the wheat flour.

For a long time pellagra was sup
posed to be contracted through eating 
cornmeal. Scientific investigation has 
proved that this is false, and there is 
no danger from eating ordinary quan
tities.

Cornmeal can be used successfully In 
a variety of ways. As a breakfast ce- 
rtal, fried mush, corn bread or as corn 
griddlecakes it is a success from a 
notrtttve as w#n as an economic stand
point. A satisfactory bread may be 
made by using one-half wheat flour 
and one-half cornmeal.

The baby carriage of Japan ia the 
mother’s back or the daddy’s shoul
der, and I hare no doubt that this 
closeness of mother and child 
throughout months and years has 
much to do with the excellent be
havior of the bright little babies.

Te Remove Ink From Lace.
One young women who dipped the 

Irish lace on her sleeves into the 
ink that she had spilled succeeded 
in removing the stains by rubbing 
them gently in a mixture of vinegar 
and water, half and half, and then 
in warm soapsuds alternately until 
the spots were gone. This treat
ment she found satisfactory for oth
er white goods as well. Another 
found that rubbing white goods that 
had become ink spotted with the 
yolk of an egg before washing work
ed very well.—St. Louis Post-Dis
patch.

A Bride on the Minute.
It W88 a most ludicrous mistake. 

She imagined her wedding day was 
Wednesday, when in truth it wasn’t 
to take place till the day after.

“Just like a woman. And every
thing went awry, and the bride
groom gnashed his teeth, I sup
pose ?”

“Well, hardly. In fact, every
thing turned out beautifully. By 
making the error unconsciously ahe 
was dressed in time, and the cere
monies were pulled off according to 
schedule.”—St. Louis Republic.

Wooing Sleep.
To go to sleep get the body and

“I mn Fanny Lawrence,” w** th* 
hesitating reply.

“Oh!"
“1 needed some things and came out 

to get them. They're in my suit case ’*
“My case exactly. My country bouse 

is shut up, and we're all In the city. 
I needed some things and came out for 
them.”

“And they're In your suit esse?” ,

* « « * * * » * » * « * * * » * £
*

FROM THE PERSIAN. IE 
------  *Jf

When th# least useful part of Vt 
t!ie people have the most credit uf 
with the prince men will con- t* 
elude that the way to get every- Si 
thing ia to be good for nothing. ** 

A wise prince win not oblige #  
his courtiers, who are blrda of *  
prey, so as to disoblige his peo- if 
pie, who are beasts of burden. Vt 

I t  a prince does not show sver- Sf 
aioo to knaves and deceivers they Vt 
will deceive till they ruin him. *  

A prince who pralseth others *  
too soon is In danger of repent- *  
Ing It too late. ft

%
I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

“Yes; they are."
There was a pause In this dialogue. 

It was evident the lady was 111 at 
ease. Presently the man said.

•The next station Is Cloverton. An
other road crosses this one there. I'm 
going to leave this train and take an
other on the other road.”

“Why do you do that?”
‘This train enters the city at the 

Union station. The other stop# at sev
eral small stations before reaching the 
terminal, at one of which I shall 
leave i t ”

"For what purpose?’
“It will be more convenient for me.” 
The lady was silent. She seemed to 

be thinking. Presently she asked her 
companion at what station he would 
stop. He said Arlington avenue. 
Then, after a few questiona as to the 
location of the Arlington avenue sta
tion. she said that It would be a more 
convenient stopping place for her too. 
The man said that perhaps she bad 
better leave the train there and he 
would be happy to secure her a con
veyance. The lady thanked him and 
said she believed she would do so.

“Would you mind.” she said after a 
period evidently devoted to delibera
tion, "when we reach the Arlington 
avenue station, getting out on the car 
platform and seeing If there is any one 
apparently looking for some person?” 

“Of course I will.”
T  suppose you will think it strange 

my asking you to do so. I think I 
shall have to give you my confidence. 
F am engaged to a young man to whom 
my father objects."

"I see you are going to elope with 
him.”

“Yea.”
“But how is it that you expect to 

meet him at the Arlington avenue sta- 
mind comfortable? The bodv is U°n? You did not Intend to stop there 
easier to make comfortable than M" 1 »P0k8 of d0,n* 80 myself ” 
the mind. A rubdown, a bath and “You understand. » don't ex

pect to meet him there. You see. I am 
a bit nervous lest father oi* my brother 
has learned what I am about to do 
and may stop me.”

"1 see.”
Shortly after these travelers had left

their respective country homes a 'ady 
living opposite the house from which 
Miss Lawrence emerged called up Ju
lian L a w re n c e  in the city on the phone 
and gave him a bit of Information that 
produced in him a sudden activity. 
When th# train reached the crossing a 
man in a striped waistcoat was stand
ing on the platform He was about to 
board the train when he saw the cou
ple step down from I t  whereupon he 
scrutinized them closely and let it go 
en without him. When they boarded 
t  train on the other road he got on, 
too, and took a seat In the rear of the 
car they occupied. But they failed to 
notice that he appeared to be Interest
ed in them. As soon as the conple 
were seated the man turned to the 
lady and said:

“If you are trying to avoid capture 
by ymiv father it behooves you to exer
cise your wits. Unless some one on 
the watch fer you knows yon by sight 
you may throw him off the track. One 
looking for a runaway cobpla will not

a little hit to eat help bring that 
about. To compose the mind read 
some familiar book or poetry. That 
soothes the mind, for no exertion is 
neceesarv to read it. The heaviest 
sleep generally comes about an hour 
after sleep begins.—Boston Journal.

The Women of Carthage.
There is a grand old story told 

about the supreme devotion display
ed by the women of Carthage. 
When their city was besieged by the 
Romans ropes were needed; but, as 
there was no flax to make them in 
the city, the women, headed by their 
heroic queen, came to the rescue. 
They one and all cut off their glori
ous tresses and made ropet out of 
their hair.

Goliath.
Goliath, the giant of Gath, who 

“morning and evening for fortv 
days” defied the armies of Israel 
(I Samuel xvii) and was slain ln- 
Da rid, was “six cubits and a span” 
in height. Taking the cubit at 
twentv-one inches wonld make him 
ten and a half feet high.

he likely to suei-ect one whose ap
peerauce gives evident-« of having 
been long mnirU-d. 1 would recom
mend you U> Join me in playing aueh 
•  couple"

The lady agreed, and they at once 
began to show that outward Indiffer
ence that contrasts with the behavior 
of a pair of loverv or a newly mar 
rted couple.

“It won't do,” eaid the ^mn, "for 
me to go out ahead of you on arriving 
at Arlington'avenue atatlon aud reton- 
nolter. That would give yen away at
once We must step out uncoucerned 
!y. I'll let you carry your suit qpae. 
Just as If we had hero married twen 
ty year*, and go my w ay, lea' Ing you 
to follow me without looking back for 
yon.”

The couple descended from the train 
The man watching them left It a mo
ment later and. keeping them In eight, 
went out after them to see them take 
a cab together. They were lielng driv
en away when the shadower called 
another cab and. getting into It, hade 
the driver follow the one that, was 
leaving

“Now. see 'ere," said the man play
ing the part of the husband, dropping 
into a vernacular that was natural to 
him. “You ain't Miss Lawrence no
how. What d'ye want to put up a Job 
like that for? You re the ‘ouscmald at 
the I.awrencea."

"O w  do you know I am?” asked 
the woman, paling

“ ’Cause I'm the Tookera' butler, the 
next 'ous# to the Lawrences. I've seen 
you In the Lawrence back yard 
a augln' up the wash. Wot y' got In 
your suit case anyhow?"

“Wot'a that to you?”
‘‘Y'ou and I are In for It together. 

If one get» hoff 'tother get» lioff I 
reckon y' got *ome valyablee lu your 
■ult case, haln't you?”

“Reckon you've got »orae In your»."
“I don't mind lettln you know that 

I’ve got aome gold plate.”
"Welt. I’re  got aome Jewels."
“Now we're gtHIn' on to nn under 

atandln'. 'Ow would y’ Uko to glt rid 
o' your Jewel* till there'» no danger of 
you’re bein' found with 'em on you?” 

"Like enough you want me to trust 
'em to you.”

"Well, If you don't like that, 'ow 
would you like to take my haul:”

“I don't want it. I’ve got enough 
risk now without takln’ any more."

“What you goln' to do with the span 
klers when you git 'em safe?’

"I don't know Sell 'em If I cap." 
“Y’ou’re purfy enough to wear 'em 

yourself. They're uone too good for 
you.”

Thla compliment put a different com 
plexlon upon the treatment by the wo- 
man of the man. She pre'erred to rely 
upon him. a» most women prefer to 
rely upon a man.

“WHrt wouttt you do with ’em tf t 
turned 'em over to you?’ she asked 
In a tone that denoted a disposition to 
yield.

“Oh. I'd take care of ’em till I conld 
turn 'em back to you. If you were 
caught with ’em on you you’d git aent 
up for somethin like five or six year», 
and that wouldu'* pay itnce you’ve got 
a feller as Is willin' to take the ri*k 
on h!*self"

8he being the weaker sex, he suc
ceeded in persuading her to cast her 
burden on him She handed her-suit 
case to him. The expresrion on his | 
face as he took It was, to say the least, 
crafty Wbat was passing through 
bis mind was. "Might as well hang 
for a sheep as a lamb, and two abeep 
Is better than one."

"When’ll I get ’em hack?” she asked. 
“Let me see. This Is Friday. A 

week from today you meet me—<V > 
you know the fountain in tho park?” 

"Yes."
“Well, you meet me at the fountain 

at 12 o'clock and I'll give 'em. hack to 
you.”

He called on the driver to stop, and 
ahe got out of the cab.

The shadower was disconcerted at 
thla division. He could not follow both 
of them in different directions, and. 
aeelng that the girl was without her 
suit case, be concluded the man bad 
It. to he directed hie driver to (till fol
low the cab. It finally brought tip a t 
the entrance to an alley. The man In it 
alighted w!*h two suit caaes and, hav
ing paid the fare, was about to enter 
the alley when he felt a band on bis 
shoulder and turning, mw a man who 
threw open bis coat and showed a 
badge.

'"Ow did you get on to it?" asked 
the culprit.

“Never mind that; come with me.”
An hour later there was an investi

gation at the police office. 13ie two 
suit, case* were opened. Ooe was 
found to contain valuable piste, the 
other Jewel». The police had been pvt 
on to the track of the bouseraald and 
were not looking for the butler. How
ever, the culprit explained tlie matter 
of the double theft and how he had 
come to be in possession of all the 
loot. Since he had nothing To gain by 
telling that the maid mig^it be cap
tured on a certain date at the park 
fountain he did not mention, the fact 

However, the next mortflng on tak
ing up a newspaper she saw an ac
count of the capture of the man who 
Ifkd become responsible for her share 
of the plunder and kdpt away from 
the rendezvous. Several weeks later 
a member of the family she hsd robbed 
met her on the street and turned her 
over to a policeman.

On her trial the prosecuting attorney 
found it difficult to convict ?mr. since 
no stolen property was found In her 
possession and she was not known to 
hare disposed of any. Since she was 
very penitent her former mlfgresa for
gave her and she was set free.

As for the man who had ao kindly 
relieved her of the risk of being caught 
with the stolen goods, be ■was given 
three years for each robbegy, making 
■lx years ia all

® b w §gs)§) fido© IbiifDQfóì

Over-work, worry and 
the constant strain of a 
business life are often
& cause-of much trouble.

Dr. Miles* Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nervous disor
ders. It is particularly 
invaluable to business 
women. Regulate your 
bowels by using 

DR. MILES’
LIVER PILLS

IF  F IR S T  B O T T L E . OR BOX. 
FA ILS TO  BB M B FIT YOU. YOUR 
MONEY W IL L  BC  R EFU N D ED .

NERVOUS A TTA C K S.
"I .uff«red with nervous s t 

uck» and h«adachaa T,,,'n.n7[ 
llvar gol out of ord.r and It 
,,a in » d  *» though my whole 
•yat.m «»■ UP»»'- , • -J-0"*'menoed u»ln# Vr Mile# Nerv
ina und *l»o took l>r. MUc# 
Uv.r till, and «»» I t'*1 PU” 
re, tlv well In sv.ry way. My 
howcle also era In good ahapa
"  m iif  A l ’OUBTA KEISKR. 

l i t *  Portland A »».,
R ochaater. N. T.
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Aluminum Two-quart 
Saucepan and Cover

Regular Price $1.35

! " (/ « fu t  tvtry day”

Fér ONLY

and the coupon 
if presented on 
or before floy.

ember 17. 1917 
wraarvti*

hwoin/uw
Tht mart of 

Q u a lity

‘ Wear-Ever’’ utensils are made from only tho boat metal. 
Again and again the hard sheet passes through enormous roll
ing mills and is p>ounded by heavy stamping machines.

Aluminum utensils are NOT “ all the same.”  Look for 
the "W ear Ever”  trade mark on the bottom of every utensil. 
Refuse Substitutes l

Replace utensils that wear 
» * with utensils that “Wear-Ever”

Clip the Coupon 
Get your. Saucepan '

A. F. Courier A Co
FALIS CITY, OREGON


